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4/14 at 5:30 PM - Maundy Thursday service at Bard Chapel
4/15 at 12:00 PM - Good Friday service at Bard Chapel
4/16 from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM - St. Paul’s & Trinity open for prayer
4/16 at 3:00 PM - Evensong service at St. Paul’s & Trinity
4/17 at 10 AM - Easter Sunday service at St. Paul’s & Trinity
There will be an Agape meal service at Bard College on Thursday 4/14. Please contact Audrey
Smith by email at 2455Aml2455@gmail.com or by phone at (845) 464-5045 if you would like
to attend
Every Easter, out church publishes a list of names of people that we would like
to remember during the season. If you would like to add the name of a loved one
to our list this Easter, please send it to Barry Knickerbocker or Sharon
Warnefeld. The list will be included in our Easter church service bulletin. We
would need all new names by April 11th. Monetary donations towards the
purchase of the lilies are always welcome in any amount.

Coffee Hour is back
Our church family has reinstated fellowship following service on Sunday. It
has been a long intermission! If you would like to cook up an item to share,
that is excellent. Any dish is welcome, especially healthy ones.

Thoughts on Spring
I'm not sure if folks from church have joined Riverkeeper Sweep before,
but since our church is near and most people in the congregation live near
the Hudson River, please save the date on May 7th to help beautify the river
and perhaps meet people in the community who might not be aware of/might like to join our
church. Click on https://www.riverkeeper.org/news-events/events/rvk-events/11th-annualriverkeeper-sweep/ for more info.
Spring cleanup outside doesn't mean to pollute creation
with loud gas burning machines. Leave leaves alone to
nourish the earth. Same for fallen branches - move
them to wooded or other natural areas on site so they provide habit for birds and other species
by decaying in place to replenish soil and hold back erosion. Leave last year's plant stems in
tact at least until May 1 -- over-Wintering pollinators need to emerge. Plant native perennials
around church, not the single season disposable types to provide far more ecological value and
cut down on waste (for example, think native Asters, not mums). Save $ over time with these
practices also - a win/win, let nature regenerate itself the way God designed it to, save gas,
reduce emissions, less $ spent.
from Leola Specht

